For businesses to be viable nowadays they must be able to invest successfully. Globalization insists that businesses track new innovations and remain open to the idea of change. In addition, businesses need to stay informed of new technological trends, retain the shareholders they already have, and be ready to invest in innovative technologies when they are introduced. Through these strategies, businesses can be competitive in the marketplace. Short-and long-term planning is necessary to identify the direction of both investments and new projects and project ideas.
Later, investment started to be used as a term in normative documents. After that, investment was understood widely, not only as capital investment in main foundations, but also as in circulation foundations. Investment activity of a company cannot be restricted with satisfaction of current investment demands. In modern world, many companies understand the reasonable management of investment activities based on scientific methodology of bringing the company in accordance with changing investment environment and general goals of the company. Investment strategy is an effective tool of managing a company's investment activity in a perspective. Investment strategy reflects a system of long-run goals of a company's investment activities. It stipulates company's general development objectives, investment ideology, and the most effective ways of fulfilling these objectives. Investment strategy expresses the major direction of a company's investment activity. Investment strategy determines the priorities of a company's investment activity, its directions and stages of the formation of investment resources, and implementation of long-run investment goals.
Process of the development of an investment strategy is an important part of a company's general strategic activities.
Factors determining company's value also prove that investment strategy is a major strategy of a company. The essence of investment strategy is a set of decisions on how to get useful resources, time, and conditions in order to reach company's goals and how to transfer them to capital investment considering various factors. Of course, general strategy to certain extent plays an important role in choosing the investment strategy, as it determines the development of the company as a target. Company's economic and financial situation related to the future of the company, being a result of the company's economic decisions and determining the company's financial state is no less important (Ahmadov, 2010) . Depending on state of finance of companies, they make huge, risky, small, and less investment, as it requires fewer costs. Company's state of finance depends on its experience which shows its skills of making incomes and cash. According to banking degrees, the company's state of finance is related to the company's credit capacity. As for banks, experience of company in returning its outstanding service and investment credits is a basic condition after getting such credits. Investment strategies of companies also regulate their relations with other actors of investment market which create investment processes. These actors are investors, finance and law firms, and companies dealing with environmental protection. Rules and mechanism of regulation of a company's development activities have a direct influence on the investment strategy of the company. Investments of a company may always be subject to serious loss and the amount and nature of risks usually derive from indefinite character of investment processes. For instance, the amount of time necessary for attaining investments and the amount of incomes are made as an outcome of investments. It could be concluded that company's investment strategy is also dependent on company's skills of showing efforts and making risks. Risks may have positive and also negative influences on investment processes. For example, it could either speed the process up, or slow it down. Thus, risk is related to management and should be clearly determined. It is important to define favorable limits in investment processes and the amount of activities directed towards motivation. The investment strategy of companies is also regulated with innovations being an integral part of cultural and technical development. Likelihood of applying changes, such as presenting new, useful products, technologies, and services, is one of the main attributes of companies. Companies need to demonstrate innovations and be ready to offer new products and services to the market. So, designing an optimal investment structure of a company requires considering all determining factors and choices that ensure the company's development. The basic factors of company's investment strategy are specified in Figure 1 . 
Expected Life Periods of a Company
Each period of a company's life has specific level and direction of investment activity. The present period of life of a company differentiates strategic goals of its investment strategy. In its childhood period, company forms its main strategic goals that would further provide high temp of its real investment activities. In youth period, the main strategic goals of a company may increase the volume of real investments, diversify directions of investment, and ensure minimum norms of current income. In maturity period, the main strategic goals of company could ensure to reach the critical point of investment amount, maintain the critical point of investment Credit capacity of banks amount, create portfolio investments and ensure wide diversification of real investments, and ensure increasing temp of investments and average norm of investment incomes. In senility period, the strategic goals of investment strategy could be renovation of assets that have been subject to amortization, compress of investment portfolio, and invest more resources to maintain necessary level of activities.
Change of External Investment Environment
The dynamic of macroeconomic indicators related with company's investment activity, temp of scientific and technical progress, changes in the priorities of the investment market, and changes in the government regulation of investment market do not allow companies to effectively manage its investments solely based on its experience and traditional methods of financial management. And if a company does not have an investment strategy adapted to an external investment environment, various sectors of the company's organizational structure will make different investment decisions that will in due course cause a decrease in the efficiency of investment activities.
Changes in the Company's Goals Due to New Business Opportunities
These changes require diversification of products, application of new technologies, and occupation of new markets. Under these conditions, the company's investment activities and its diversification could be forecasted.
Principles and Stages of the Formation of a Company's Investment Strategy
Formation of investment strategy is based on the following principles:  Company shall be a self-organized, open, and social economic system. The essence of this principle of strategic management is that the preparation of the investment strategy of a company is considered to be a system open for active reciprocal relationships with the factors of external investment environment;  The accordance of company's activities with basic strategy: Company's investment strategy is a part of the company's strategy of economic development that ensures the improvement of the company's activities and therefore shall be in accordance with the general goals and directions of the company;  Accordance of investment activity with the basic factors of strategic management: In a strategic perspective, the company's investment behavior is related to the company's style of entrepreneurship and growth. Ground of growth style of investment behavior consists of minimization of alternatives of adopted investment decisions and setting strategic goals in accordance with achieved level of activity. It also consists of the search of effective investment decisions on all stages, forms, and directions of investment activity;  Ensuring proper perspective, current and operative management of investment activity: According to the concept of strategic management, company's ready investment strategy becomes more concrete with the formation of investment program (portfolio) in the process of current management. Unlike the investment strategy, formation of an investment program is medium-run management process and is realized within the company's current investment opportunities and strategic decisions;  Adaptation of investment strategy to the change of factors of external investment environment: Essentially it means that all expected changes in investment activity, such as changes in its directions, forms, methods of planning, control may be forecasted about, either their demand operative reaction against such changes. If forecasted parameters are relatively stable, the company is capable to make its strategy in detail and to design tougher organizational structure for the management of its investment activity;
 Ensuring alternatives in choice of strategic investment: Searching for alternative options, the choice of the best of them and developing a strategy on the choice and its realization is a basis of strategic investment decisions. The existence of alternatives is a main feature of strategic management and is related to basic elements of choice of strategic investment;  Using the results of technological achievements on a permanent basis: While developing an investment strategy, one should consider that investment activity is a main mechanism of the application of technological innovations. Therefore, the company's achievement of its general goals is dependent on how the strategy reflects technological innovations and how well it is adapted for their application in company's investment activities;  Considering the level of investment risks in making strategic decisions: All decisions made in the field of investment strategy to a certain extent change the level of risk. The formation of company's investment strategy passes through the following stages in Figure 2 . 
General Analysis of Investment Strategies of Local Companies in Azerbaijan
The private sector has just started to develop in Azerbaijan, where the economy has been shifted from the administrative planned economy to free market economy since the collapse of the Soviet Union. Despite the continuous development of the private sector, many private business companies in Azerbaijan still suffer from many problems. These problems derive from many reasons and the most important one of them is that competitive market has not yet properly been established in Azerbaijan. This in due course negatively affects companies' internal and external investment policies. According to the Law of the Republic of Azerbaijan "on Investment Activity", investment consists of financial resources, as well as material and intellectual assets invested in business and other means of activities for the purpose of income (profit) or social efficiency. Such resources and means consist of the followings:  Money, bank deposits on purpose, credits, shares, stocks, and other securities;  Movable and immovable property (buildings, constructions, equipments, and other means of material wealth);  Scientific-experimental and other intellectual wealth duly registered;  Sum of technical, technological, business, and other knowledge ("know-how").
Investments in establishment of main funds and their re-production, as well as other ways of development of material production are realized through capital investments. In market economy it is not possible for companies to regulate activities of producing new value, without the existence of investment strategy. In this research about Azerbaijan, we have conducted a general analysis of investment activities of local companies, rather than statistic figures. Unreliability of statistic figures and difficulties in getting information from companies made us conduct such a general analysis. So, SWOT (Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, Threat) analysis has been conducted referring to basic criteria of general situation of companies in the country that may have an influence on investment activities. SWOT analysis of companies has two advantages: Firstly, SWOT analysis clarifies the general state of companies in the country, and secondly, SWOT is an analysis of "future situation" and helps to clarify companies' investment strategies. Table 1 reflects a general SWOT analysis of factors that have an influence on investment activities of local companies working in Azerbaijan. Paying attention to investment activities of companies we can conclude that their investment strategies consist of solely their investment projects on the directions of their activities. Moreover, these projects are not implemented at the same time, but consecutively. A Major portion of investments in the country is real investments. Such investments are now the only directions of the majority of the companies' investment activities and this significantly increases the importance of management of real investments in the system of investment activities of these companies. As obvious from the aforementioned analysis, despite the low level of investment activities of companies in Azerbaijan, there are huge opportunities for larger investment activities in the country. This is a chance for companies and the government shall take necessary measures to eradicate the factors preventing companies from taking advantage of this chance.
In recent years there have been significant quality changes toward this direction in the economy of the country. More attention is paid to the formation of main investment policy and significant quality changes have been made for the structural development of the economy with the help of investments. For this purpose, investment policy is being worked out, as investments play an important role in the development of economic mechanisms. Improvement and enlargement of investment activities of companies positively influence the development of macro-micro economy of the country. This development in due course ensures balanced economy, increase of its efficiency, and growth of national incomes.
Conclusions
In market economies, one of the specific features of investment policy is that investments increase the weight of expenses for equipments and machines and are directed to improve supply of companies with technologies and to restructure the companies. Increase of expenses on this direction causes the renewal of major means of production in the country. So, within this research on investment activities of companies, the following issues have been clarified, a number of conclusions have been made, and the companies working in Azerbaijan shall pay attention to the following points:
 The investment strategy of a company shall ensure its vision determined in advance and realization of its general activity strategy;  The objective of an investment strategy is to make links among company's investment activities and choose and include the most effective of them to the portfolio;  As a company's general strategy, investment strategy also starts with analysis of the external environment and evaluation of the internal state of the company;  Creation of portfolio of various projects funded from various sources is only possible on the basis of common investment strategy;  Basis of the investment strategy of a company consists of projects and effectiveness of the strategy depends on the effectiveness of these projects. However, initial strategy is formed and later projects emerge in order to realize the strategy;  The investment strategy of a company determines field and regional directions of company's investment activities;  Regardless of the form of investment, risks are inevitable in the realization of any investment project.
What can companies do is only to identify, evaluate, and reduce the effect of such risks. In order to improve investment strategies of companies in Azerbaijan, it is necessary to make investments not solely as reactions to the external environment through adaptive changes, but also through making own changes, to direct investments to increase the volume of production in order to maintain market share considering future forecasts of rival companies, and to establish strategic economic zones in order to manage common investment projects. Moreover, considering the government's role in regulating prices, companies shall control the costs of products so that they do not exceed the prices determined by the government.
